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Abstract. We have investigated the potential movement on air currents of pollen from
Guam’s native cycad, Cycas micronesica, proposed as ambophilic. We measured wind
velocities and directions in different cycad habitats that vary in their exposure to tradewinds,
determined pollen settling velocities, and then modeled the potential horizontal pollen drift
distance in each habitat. Similar measurements were performed on several entomophilous
Zamia cycads and six zoophilous tropical trees used in horticulture or landscaping. All cycad
species’ pollen exhibited relatively slow mean settling velocities (0.73–1.29 cm·sL1) with C.
micronesica pollen in the middle of this range. Ourmodels predicted that wind inmore open
habitats with wind directions east northeast (ENE) to northeast (NE) and velocities >2m·sL1

could transport C. micronesica pollen, either single grains or clumps, hundreds of meters
downwind from the pollen source before falling 1 or 2 m. In forested habitats and at typical
heights of cycad cones in the understory, the mean wind velocities ranged from <0.03 m·sL1

to ’’1 m·sL1. In habitats with mean winds ‡0.2 m·sL1, models predicted pollen transport
distances of tens of meters from the pollen source. In sheltered habitats with velocities near
0.03 m·sL1, the potential wind transport of pollen was limited to less than a few meters,
suggesting that wind would be an ineffective vector in such areas. Pollen grains of all
angiosperm species were larger except one, and the species with larger grains had settling
velocities 3–26 times faster than that of cycad pollens. Even so, winds in most Guam
environments could transport pollen of most angiosperm species over 50 m before falling
1 m. In summary, the results suggested that pollen size, clumping tendencies, and drift of
most of these species do not preclude a role for wind in moving pollen in habitats exposed to
trade winds, and that other physical and plant characteristics affect their pollination mode.
For C. micronesica, these pollen and plant attributes do not preclude entomophily, and
insects are likely required in the deep understory where cycads are present.

Numerous studies since the 1980s have
demonstrated that plants within the Cyca-
dales (cycads), an ancient lineage of dioe-
cious gymnosperms, are entomophilous
(Stevenson et al., 1998; Tang 2004), includ-

ing species within the family Cycadaceae,
a monogeneric family comprising �100
Cycas species (Hall, 2011; Kono and Tobe,
2007). All cycad studies to date have shown
that wind plays a minimal, if any, role as a
pollen vector. A few questions remain con-
cerning the pollination of some Cycas spe-
cies, especially those in the species complex
of the Rumphiae group (hereinafter referred
to as Cycas rumphii species complex). These
species, sometimes called ‘island’ cycads,
are the only cycads that produce seeds with
a specialized spongy section located between
the sclerotesta and gametophyte that allows
seeds to float in water (Dehgan and Yuen,
1983; Hill, 1994). Their distribution extends

fromAfrica andMadagascar eastward through
coastal southeast Asia, Indonesia, and many
islands of the western Pacific. Questions
about the pollination system in these species
arise because some inhabit islands far from
mainland cycad populations, and many of
these do not have the insect pollinators found
on mainland cycads (Hamada et al., 2015). In
addition, some of these island species’ ovules
are more exposed to airborne pollen than
ovules of other cycads.

The island of Guam began as submarine
volcanic deposits in the Eocene �43 million
years ago (mya), but land mass aerial expo-
sure occurred much later �21 mya (Mylroie
et al., 2001). The island’s native flora is
composed of tropical plants including cycads
that arrived by floating seeds or vegetative
propagules, by swimming animals, or aeri-
ally by birds, bats, or storms, all before the
first humans arrival�4000 years ago (Athens
and Ward, 2004). Cycas micronesica K.D.
Hill (Cycadales: Cycadaceae), Guam’s only
native gymnosperm and a member of the C.
rumphii species complex, likely arrived by
floating seeds. C. micronesica is also found
on Rota, the island just north of Guam within
the Mariana Islands, and on Yap and Palau
within the western Caroline Islands (Hill,
1994). C. micronesica is an important local
species since it aids recruitment and growth
of other plants by adding nitrogen to the soil
through the nitrogen-fixing symbiotic cyano-
bacteria that inhabit its coralloid roots. Many
of Guam’s other native plants are common on
islands and coastal mainlands at tropical
latitudes and are important for horticulture
and landscaping.

Guam, 48 km long · 19 km wide at a
latitude of 13.5� N in the western Pacific
Ocean, lies within the trade wind zone where
the dry season winds are typically a constant
ENE with a velocity of 14–25 km·h–1

(Lander, 1994). One historical note that re-
flects on the constancy of the trade winds is
that Ferdinand Magellan, who initiated the
first successful naval voyage around the globe,
inadvertently led his ships to the European
awareness of Guam (Rogers, 2011) by sailing
in the northern trade wind latitudes. C. micro-
nesica and other native tree and shrub species
inhabit coastal and littoral areas to mountain
tops. Across these areas, plants experience
dramatically different wind exposures that
affect the pollen movement between trees or
flowers within a plant’s canopy or from pollen
trees to ovulate trees of dioecious species such
as C. micronesica. Wind characteristics are
especially important for both anemophilous
and ambophilous species.

Until �2005, C. micronesica was the
most dominant tree species in native forests
of Guam on both volcanic and limestone soils
(Donnegan et al., 2004). However, now it is
classified as endangered by International
Union for Conservation of Nature (Marler
et al., 2010), due primarily to damage by invasive
cycad specific pests, the scale Aulacaspis
yasumatsui Takagi (Hemiptera: Diaspididae)
(Marler and Muniappan, 2006), and the
cycad blue butterfly, Chilades pandava
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Horsfield (Lepidoptera: Lycaenidae) (Moore
et al., 2005). Surveys indicate�90%mortality
of adult cycads in some populations and
complete seedling mortality leading to no
recruitment (Marler and Lawrence, 2012).
Conservation management must not only in-
clude how to deal with these pests and the
protection of seedlings to increase recruitment,
but also consider management of pollination
and seed development. Critical to conservation
planning is how pollen is vectored from
a microstrobilus on a male tree to ovules on
a female tree within each of the types of
environments inhabited by these plants.

A related study indicated that both insects
and wind vector pollen in C. micronesica
(Terry et al., 2009), but identified the need for
more detailed tests to help elucidate their
individual contributions. The objective of
this study was to examine the pollen drift
potential of C. micronesica. We determined
the pollen settling velocity, measured wind

velocities in different Guam habitats, and
then used a simple mathematical model to
predict the potential horizontal distance of
pollen flow in each habitat. We then compared
results for C. miconesica’s pollen to those of
entomophilous cycads and several native zo-
ophilous angiosperms to ascertain whether
there are any correlations between the poten-
tial mobility of pollen and pollination mode.
We also compared our results, which included
both fresh and treated (dried and frozen)
pollen, to that of Hall and Walter (2011),
who also examined pollen settling velocity of
several cycads, including C. micronesica, but
used only dried and stored pollen.

Materials and Methods

Plant species. We collected pollen from
C. micronesica and from four Zamia cycad
species (Zamiaceae), native to the Americas,
grown at the University of Guam germplasm

collection. Zamia have specialist beetles as
pollinators (Stevenson et al., 1998; Tang,
2004). We also collected pollen from six
tropical Guam native angiosperms that are
popular horticultural and landscaping plants.
These angiosperms have bisexual flowers
except for Cocos nucifera which is monoe-
cious. All species are zoophilous, or are
assumed zoophilous based on floral visitors,
including birds, bats, bees, beetles, butter-
flies, or hawk moths (Azmi et al., 2012;
Hedstr€om, 1986; Lughadha and Proenca,
1996; McClatchey, 2003; Motley et al.,
2005; Razafimandimbison et al., 2012;
Woodell, 1979). We selected angiosperm
species whose pollen grains are monads,
having one grain as the smallest unit, but
they vary in size, shape, and surface texture
(Fig. 1).

Pollen collection and preparation. We
examined the settling velocities of both fresh
and treatedC. micronesica pollen. For treated

Fig. 1. Pollen images of the following species and the surface morphology: (A) Fresh and (B) treated (dried and frozen) Cycas micronesica K. D. Hill
(Cycadaceae), reticulate; (C) Zamia sp. Jamaica (Zamiaceae), foveolate; (D) Z. furfuracea L.f. in Aiton, foveolate; (E) Z. integrifolia L.f., foveolate;
(F) Z. herrerae S.Calder�on and Standl., foveolate; (G) Bikkia tetrandra (L.f.) A. Rich. (Rubiaceae), perforate; (H) Cocos nucifera L. (Arecaceae), granulate;
(I) Cordia subcordata Lam. (Boraginaceae), reticulate; (J) Eugenia reinwardtiana; (Blume) DC, (Myrtaceae), granulate, scabrate; (K) Hibiscus tiliaceus L.
(Malvaceae),�18 m spines; (L)Morinda citrifolia L. (Rubiacae), reticulate. Scale bar = 20 mm, except H. tiliaceus = 50 mm. Grain shapes range from oblate
(E. reinwardtiana) to elliptical to subspheroidal/spheroidal. Species have monoporate pore morphology except tricolporate for B. tetrandra, C. subcordata,
and E. reinwardtiana and polyporate forH. tiliaceus. Except for size measurements done directly, information is from Dehgan and Dehgan (1988) for cycads
and from Australian National University, http://apsa.anu.edu.au/ for angiosperms.
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pollen, we followed a standard procedure
used for storing cycad pollen for later hand
pollinations (Tang, 1985). Each microstrobi-
lus was harvested on its first day of dehis-
cence and was protected from wind and rain.
Pollen was collected daily over the 3 to 4 d
dehiscence period. Each day’s pollen harvest
was passed through a 200-mm mesh filter to
remove sporangia particles and dried over
Drierite� (W.A. HammondDrierite Company,
Xenia, OH) desiccant for 72 h. This period
was adequate to reduceweight loss to less than
0.2% between daily measurements, a require-
ment to maintain the pollen’s viability after
freezing (Tang, 1985). Pollenwas stored at 15 �C.
We recorded several measurements of the
microstrobili including size and total pollen
volume.

FreshC. micronesica pollen was collected
from a harvested microstrobilus that was
stored overnight inside a laboratory at �23 �C.
Pollen was not filtered but large pieces of
debris were removed and then pollen was
tested the same day. To collect fresh pollen
from the Zamia cycads, we tapped pollen into
a paper bag, which was kept in a cooler until
the pollen was tested that day. Flowers of
angiosperms were placed in a paper bag and
then kept cold in a cooler or refrigerator. The
only angiosperm pollen tested as treated
(dried and then frozen) was that of C.
nucifera because the sticky fresh pollen was
difficult to test.

Axial lengths and widths (or diameter for
circular pollen) of pollen grains were mea-
sured at 40 ·magnification (Nikon Eclipse80i
compound light microscope; Nikon Instru-
ments Inc., Melville, NY). In addition, the
diameter ofC.micronesicamicropyles and the
area surrounding the micropyle (the raised

area plus depression around the raised area see
Fig. 2) of receptive ovules from the inside,
middle, and outside whorls of megasporo-
phylls were measured with a micro ruler
(0.1 mm resolution; TDI International Inc.,
Tucson, AZ) under a dissecting microscope
(Nikon SMZ1500, Nikon Instruments Inc.).

Wind measurements in different Guam
habitats. We selected different habitats
where these plants are common and that
represent the range of potential wind expo-
sures on Guam. The deepest understory site
was at Mangilao, an east coast cycad habitat
on the side of a karst cliff that reaches
�140 m above sea level (ASL). The specific
site is on a limestone bench �73 m ASL
characterized by a thick native forest canopy
with 85% to 100% canopy cover over the
cycad trees and other native plants in the
understory. The Ritidian site is on the north-
western side of Guam and is shielded from
direct trade winds by 180 m high cliffs to the
northeast. We measured winds at several
locations within this forested region that
represent a range of settings including: a)
above a male cycad tree in an open area with
no other trees or obstructions within 5 m; b)
in an understory area; and c) and d) above
female cycad trees in two different settings.
The Ija site was located in the Ajayan River
valley in southern Guam. It represents for-
ested riparian ravines common in southern
Guam where cycads and other native trees
and shrubs grow midway along steep canyon
walls and adjacent to the river. Wind in-
formation was collected at the ravine bottom
�60 m below the adjacent grass dominated
plains. Mt. Lamlam is Guam’s highest peak,
�400 m ASL, located in the southern high-
lands. This site was selected because of the

presence of two nearby cycad habitats, an
understory site of mixed forest species and an
open site with cycad trees as the dominant
emergent species. Finally, we included two
sites within the University of Guam Yigo
Agricultural Experimental Station, an open
grassland and a forested understory site.

Wind direction and velocity were recorded
at each site using two or three Kestrel� 4500
Pocket Weather Systems (Nielsen-Kellerman,
Boothwyn, PA). Data were collected between
July 2011 and the end of May 2012, plus
some from a period between late June and
early July 2010. At each site, we placed
a Kestrel� system either above a cycad tree
that was 3 to 3.5 m tall, or on a post at 3 m
height, which is a common height for adultC.
micronesica trees (Niklas and Marler, 2008).
We obtained data from all sites over 2–3
different days, at 1-min sample intervals over
a 5-h period (�1000 to 1500 HR), except
for the two Mt. Lamlam sites, where wind
patterns were measured over �1 month (21
Apr.–23May 2012) at 5-min sample intervals.
In addition, within the Ritidian area, we re-
corded wind measurements above two female
trees and one male tree, at 5-min intervals over
1 week at each female tree and over 2 weeks
at the male tree. The Kestrel� systems were
calibrated with each other and with a Davis
Vantage Pro2� (Davis Instruments, Hayward,
CA) weather station at the University of Guam
and one at the University’s Yigo Agricultural
Experimental Station field site occasionally
throughout the year of testing, and after every
change of batteries.

In addition, we downloaded data (www.
wunderground.com) from different island
weather stations, one located in Ipan (Davis
Vantage Pro2 Plus), an east coast open area
with direct exposure to trade winds, and
another at Perezville (Davis Vantage Pro
Plus) near Guam Memorial Hospital, as well
as a Davis Vantage Pro system at Yigo. Data
from these island regional sites and at Yigo
were used to compare with wind patterns at
other sites and served to confirm that our
measured wind direction and velocities dur-
ing each period were typical for Guam.

Settling velocity. The theoretical distance
a particle (e.g., pollen grain or clump of
grains) can travel by wind is proportional to
a constant horizontal wind velocity (assum-
ing no vertical component) and inversely
proportional to the settling velocity of the
particle (Aylor et al., 2003). The horizontal
air velocity transports a particle away from its
source, and a particle’s settling velocity is the
terminal velocity at which the particle falls
through a column of still air (Aylor, 2002).
These measurements determine the theore-
tical amount of time the particle will be
airborne before landing if there is no signif-
icant vertical air velocity or turbulence.

The determination of the settling velocity
of a particle is accomplished by allowing
the particle to fall through air inside a tube
without convective air currents and with
a sufficient length, so that the particle can
reach its terminal velocity and then allow
accurate measurement of the velocity of the

Fig. 2. Female reproductive structures of Cycas micronesica including: (A) whorl of megasporophylls
during receptive period, (B) receptive ovule with arrow pointing to micropyle, (C) micropylar tip of
a receptive ovule viewing down the micropylar canal, one division = 0.1 mm.
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falling particle (Aylor, 2002). We used a
square tube constructed of clear glass with a
length of 1.5 m and inside dimensions of 2.5 ·
2.5 cm. The tube was placed in a corner of
a darkened laboratory with a relatively stable
temperature and minimal air flow. Tempera-
ture, relative humidity, and barometric pres-
sure (recorded by a Kestrel� system adjacent
to the glass tube) were similar across all
experiments (22–24 �C, 41%–68% relative
humidity, and 995.8–1003.2 hPa atmospheric
pressure). The tube rested vertically on a
stand. A fiber optic light, inserted through
a 5 cm2 hole in the stand, illuminated the
inside of the tube from the bottom.

For each experiment, we gathered pollen
on a single hair of a fine paintbrush and then
tapped pollen onto a piece of aluminum foil
which covered the top of the tube. The foil
prevented convective air currents from enter-
ing the tube, and a small pinhole in its center
allowed pollen to pass through and enter the
tube. Dislodged pollen was allowed to fall
0.2 m to account for acceleration of the
particle to its terminal velocity. The time
for pollen to fall 1.0 m was then measured (at
a resolution of 0.01 s). Double-sided tape on
amicroscope slide captured the pollen (single
grains or clumps) at the bottom of the tube.
The pollen was then examined under a com-
pound light microscope for the presence of
a single grain or a clump of grains. Clumps
were defined as two or more pollen grains
separated by less than two times the diameter
of a single grain. The number of grains that
comprised the clump was recorded. The tube
was cleaned periodically by rinsing the in-
terior and exterior with deionized water. The
interior was dried by pulling a paper towel
tied to a string through the tube several times,
all in the same direction. The tube was then
left to continue drying in the air.

When pollen is transported by wind, the
concentration rapidly decreases with in-
creased distance from its source due to dis-
persion both vertically and horizontally
(Aylor et al., 2003). Knowing the horizontal
wind velocity and the settling velocity of
a pollen grain or clump of grains, one can
determine the theoretical distance that the
wind can transport the particle downwind
before it falls to a specified height below the
release point. For each species, we calculated
the distance pollen can be transported by
wind in each habitat using Eq. [1], where D is
the distance traveled (m), h is the height of
release (m) above a potential landing site, Vw

is the wind velocity (m·s–1), and Vs is the
particle’s settling velocity (m·s–1). We used
the mean wind velocity at each site and
predicted the horizontal distance either a sin-
gle grain or an average pollen clump would
move downwind before falling either 1 or 2m
below its source.

D = ðh·VwÞ=Vs [1]

Statistical analysis. Mean wind direction
and velocity at each site were calculated
using Oriana� (version 4.01, Kovach Com-
puting Services, Anglesey, UK) software.
Descriptive statistics including mean wind

angle, mean wind velocity, and several in-
dicators of the circular dispersion of the wind
angle were calculated. Wind velocities re-
ported as 0 m·s–1 refer to velocities of # 0.3
for the Kestrel� due to its minimum wind
speed threshold. For consistency, we present
data from the one Kestrel� Weather System
that recorded data at every habitat.

An analysis of variance (ANOVA) or
nonparametric Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test
was used to test for differences in settling
velocities of C. micronesica fresh and treated
pollen, or of pollen from C. micronesica and
other species using Statistix� Analytical soft-
ware (version 9.1, Tallahassee, FL). To elim-
inate the effect of clump size when comparing
one species with another or treated vs. fresh
pollen, we only compared pollen of the same
clump sizes, e.g., two grain clumps of treated
vs. two grains clumps of fresh. Regressions of
the effect of the number of grains per particle
on settling velocity were examined for fresh
and treated pollen of C. micronesica.

Results

C. micronesica strobili and pollen
measurements. Microstrobili on average
were about four times longer than their di-
ameter and had ca. 500 microsporophylls
(Table 1). The microsporophylls from the
middle third of the microstrobili had the
highest density of sporangia and those from
the top third had the lowest (means of 340 and
189 sporangia per sporophyll, respectively).
The mean volume of dried pollen obtained
from harvested C. micronesica microstrobili
was 14 mL (range 7.5 to 34 mL), with a wet/
dry weight loss of 13.83% between fresh and
treated pollen. Fresh C. micronesica pollen
grains were slightly larger than the treated
pollen in both axes (Table 1). The i.d. of
micropyles of ovules was 56% of the o.d.
(Table 1; Fig. 2), and the size of each
micropyle varied little among ovules from
different megasporophylls. The diameter of
the raised area around the micropyle plus the
surrounding depression was �2 mm.

Pollen grain comparisons and settling
velocity. All these cycads had similar pollen
sizes and similar shapes, elliptical to subspher-

oidal (Fig. 1). The mean size of C. micro-
nesica pollen was in the middle of the range of
all of the cycad species’ pollen, �15.5 · 21.1
to 19 · 28 mm.

All cycad species exhibited relatively low
pollen settling velocities (Table 2), with
means ranging from 0.73 cm·s–1 for Zamia
furfuracea to 1.29 cm·s–1 for Zamia sp.
Jamaica. The mean value of C. micronesica’s
pollen was near the midpoint of this range.
Whether the pollen settling velocity of aZamia
species was significantly different from that of
C. micronesica depended on the species and
whether it was a single grain or two-grain
clump. Considerable overlap occurred in pol-
len settling velocity values of each pollen
category (single or clumps) between the Zamia
species and C. micronesica.

In comparisons of fresh and treated C.
micronesica single pollen grains, treated
pollen exhibited a slightly faster mean set-
tling velocity (Table 2), although the mean
value of the treated pollen was only 0.09
cm·s–1 faster than that of fresh pollen grain,
and the fresh pollen settling velocity values
overlapped those of the treated pollen
(Fig. 3). The treated two-grain clumps also
exhibited a faster settling velocity than the
fresh two-grain clumps. Regression models
of the effect of the numbers of grains per
particle on particle settling velocity were
calculated for both treated and fresh pollen
clumps, but only with clumps up to seven
grains. There were only a few clumps with
more than seven grains. There was no signif-
icant difference between the slopes of fresh
and treated pollen regressions (F(1,152) =1.75,
P = 0.1873, slope of 0.31, r2 = 0.54, for fresh
vs. 0.32, r2 = 0.75, for treated pollen). Treated
grains did exhibit a slightly higher regression
elevation (F(1,153) =3.91, P = 0.0497, inter-
cepts of 0.64 for fresh vs. 0.82 for treated
pollen) (Fig. 3) suggesting that treated grains
had an overall faster settling velocity than the
fresh grains. There was considerable overlap
in data between fresh and treated pollen in
most clump size categories.

The pollen grains of the angiosperm
species were larger than those of C. micro-
nesica, 1.5 to 4 times the longest axis, except
for the smaller Eugenia reinwardtiana grains

Table 1. Cycas micronesica microstrobilus, pollen, and micropyle measurements.

Strobilus or ovule section n Mean ± SE

Microstrobili
Diameter (cm) 16 10.5 ± 0.40
Length (cm) 16 40.6 ± 2.29
Fresh weight (g) 11 1190 ± 116.1
Microsporophylls per microstrobilus 5 498 ± 38.06

Sporangia per microsporophyll
Top third of microstrobilus 3 189 ± 42.67
Middle third of microstrobilus 3 342 ± 26.72
Bottom third of microstrobilus 3 276 ± 30.19

Pollenz

Treated, length (mm) 90 25.3 ± 0.48
Treated, width (mm) 90 18.7 ± 0.18
Fresh, length (mm) 90 27.5 ± 0.16
Fresh, width (mm) 90 20.3 ± 0.14

Micropylar tip
Inside diameter (mm) 12 0.31 ± 0.01
Outside diameter (mm) 12 0.55 ± 0.01

zLength and width of pollen grain, as in Dehgan and Dehgan (1988).
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(Figs. 1 and 4). All species with larger pollen
grains exhibited faster pollen settling veloc-
ities, 3 to 26 times C. micronesica pollen’s
mean value (Table 2), and none of the in-
dividual values overlapped with any of the
values of C. micronesica’s pollen. The mean
settling velocity of pollen of E. reinwardtiana

was significantly slower than that of fresh
C. micronesica pollen (either single grains
or two-grain clumps, Table 2), but there
was no significant difference for three-
grain clumps (F(1,14) =3.85, P = 0.0698,
ANOVA). The pollen of C. nucifera
exhibited the highest variability in settling

velocity (SE, Table 2; Fig. 4) of all species and
had the highest CV (0.30, compared with
a range of 0.04 to 0.25 for all other species).
This variability may be due to the presence of
two grain shapes, one type is oblate elliptical
and the other is spherical (Nair and Sharma,
1963). As the size of the pollen grain

Fig. 3. Regression models of the effect of the number of grains per particle on pollen settling velocity for both fresh and treatedCycas micronesica pollen samples
ranging from particle sizes of single grains to clumps with seven grains.

Table 2. Mean pollen settling velocity (Vs) for individual grains or two-grain clumps of each species, and test results (F, ANOVA, or W, Wilcoxon Rank Sum
value) comparing Vs of fresh Cycas micronesica (first row) pollen to treated C. micronesica pollen and to each species’ pollen.

Plant speciesz

Single grain Two-grain clump No./clump

Mean Vs

(cm·s–1) ± SE n F or W valuey
Mean Vs

(cm·s–1) ± SE n
F or W
valuey

Mean no. per
clump (maximum)x

C. micronesica 0.98 ± 0.06 37 — 1.89 ± 0.14 59 – 4.2 (22)
C. micronesica Trted 1.07 ± 0.05 30 2.2 * 2.40 ± 0.13 30 2.5 * 5.2 (11)
Zamia sp. Jamaica 1.29 ± 0.10 6 2.9** 1.88 ± 0.01 14 13.5*** 2.5 (4)
Z. furfuracea 0.73 ± 0.06 5 1.4 NS 0.74 ± 0.08 15 3.6*** 4.3 (14)
Z. integrifolia 1.01 ± 0.04 11 1.9 NS 1.57 ± 0.18 9 1.7 NS 2.4 (4)
Z. herrerae 1.19 ± 0.10 9 2.7** 2.22 ± 0.26 11 0.4 NS 4.1 (8)
Bikkia tetrandra 3.11 ± 0.23 10 4.8*** NA — — —
Cocos nucifera Trted 9.00 ± 0.98 8 6.2*** 9.82 ± 1.15 12 NA 4.6 (16)
Cordia subcordata 5.18 ± 0.15 5 4.8*** 7.24 ± 0.60 5 NA 2.2 (3)
Eugenia reinwardtiana 0.72 ± 0.01 10 4.1*** 0.96 ± 0.08 10 2.4* 2.5 (3)
Hibiscus tiliaceus 26.64 ± 0.6 9 5.3*** 39.15 ± 2.6 4 NA 2.3 (3)
Morinda citrifolia 3.83 ± 0.14 18 6.1*** 7.12 1 NA 3 (3)
zZamia species are native only to the Americas, all other species are native to Guam. All species are tested with fresh pollen except where indicated as Trted
(treated = dried and frozen).
yResults of ANOVA, F value, or Wilcoxon Rank Sum, W value, and significance; df$ 24; NS, *, **, ***Nonsignificant or significant at P# 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001,
respectively.
xMean no. per clump (maximum), number of grains per particle for particles with$2 grains. InC. micronesica, fresh pollen had clumps up to 22 grains but only 11
grains in treated pollen. Means include only those up to 11 grains. Bikkia tetrandra pollen landed as single grains only.
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increases there is a significant increase in the
settling velocity across the wide range of
pollen sizes tested (Fig. 4).

Pollen drift distances. Cycad habitats
differed dramatically in their wind velocity
(Table 3). Measurements at each habitat,
except at Ipan, were collected on different
days, so data among sites are not directly
comparable. However, wind measurements
were collected at Ipan on all days, and wind
velocity and direction at Ipan across those
sample periods were typical trade winds
(Hamada et al., 2015) suggesting that differ-
ences among sites reflect the effects of the
habitat. The Perezville and Yigo regional
weather stations failed to record during all
days, so data are not presented, but they
generally agreed with that of Ipan. As ex-
pected, the open east coastal habitat at Ipan
exhibited the greatest wind velocity with a
tight mean directional component (Table 3,

r values) with an ENE to north northeast
(NNE) direction, with winds at the two other
open areas at Yigo and Mt. Lamlam exhibit-
ing a more easterly direction. All understory
habitats exhibited much lower wind veloci-
ties and were generally more variable in wind
direction. The sites with the lowest wind
velocities were at Mangilao, the site that
had the highest canopy cover, and at Ritidian
site D that had numerous obstructions near
the plant even though there was less canopy
cover overhead than at the Mangilao site.
More than 89% of the Ritidian and more than
99% of the Mangilao wind samples recorded
no wind velocity.

We calculated the theoretical distance an
individual grain or clump of grains could
travel in each habitat before it would fall 1 or
2 m below the pollen source height by using
Eq. [1] with values of wind velocity for each
habitat (Table 3) and each species’ mean

pollen settling velocity for one grain or for
the average clump size (Table 2). For C.
micronesica, the theoretical distances a single
grain (Vs = 1 cm·s–1) or a five-grain clump
(Vs = 2.25 cm·s–1) can travel before it falls
1 or 2 m (e.g., settles onto megasporophylls
1 or 2 m below) ranged from <1 m in dense
understory areas to >200 m in open areas
(Figs. 5 and 6). At the Mt. Lamlam exposed
cycad habitat, for example, the mean wind
velocity of 2.3 m·s–1 could carry a pollen
grain �235 m from a microstrobilus before
falling 1 m in elevation; for a five-grain
clump of pollen the distance was �120 m.
At all but the three sites with the lowest mean
wind velocities, wind could transport pollen,
either single grains or five-grain clumps, over
20 m before settling on a surface 1 m below
its source (Fig. 6).

At deep understory sites or sites with
numerous surrounding trees or obstructions,

Fig. 4. The relationship between the pollen settling velocity of single pollen grains (±SE) and the mean size of the pollen for several cycad and angiosperm species
over a wide range of pollen sizes, where the length of maximum axis of each species’ pollen grain is a proxy for pollen size.

Table 3. Mean and maximum wind velocities, mean wind direction vector, and associated r (strength of the wind direction vector, scaled 0–1) at each Guam site.

Site Location
North latitude,
decimal (�)

East longitude,
decimal (�)

Elevation
(m)

Canopy
cover (%)

Mean wind
(m·s–1)

Max. wind
(m·s–1)

%z wind,
0 m·s–1

Direction
vector (�)

r of
vector

Ipan East central coast 13.36494 144.76961 2 0 5.5 13 3.8 53 0.97
Yigo field North central plains 13.53167 144.87178 148 0 3.3 8.3 4.1 80 0.95
Mt. Lamlam field South mountain plains 13.33578 144.67053 400 0 2.3 7.7 6.5 85 0.91
Ija South riverine 13.26481 144.71117 30 21 0.95 2.9 16.3 311 0.86
Ritidian A Northwest forest 13.64392 144.85639 96 0 0.7 4.3 26 7 0.56
Yigo forest North central forest 13.53031 144.87092 142 73 0.55 3 31 73 0.8
Ritidian B Northwest forest 13.64578 144.85667 84 84 0.45 2.4 41 73 0.9
Ritidian C Northwest forest 13.64389 144.85753 92 78 0.43 1.9 54.4 112 0.33
Mt. Lamlam forest South mountain forest 13.33661 144.66975 410 81 0.20 2.5 72.3 31 0.45
Mangilao East coast plateau 13.46569 144.84931 73 94 0.055 0.8 89.4 345 0.73
Ritidian D Northwest forest 13.64511 144.85894 98 80 0.01 0.4 99.8 337 0.93
z% wind, 0 m·s–1 = the percentage of the 1 min or 5 min wind samples that recorded no wind movement, 0 m·s–1.
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such as Mangilao or Ritidian D, we predicted
that wind could transport a single grain; �5
or 1 m, respectively, for a 1 m decrease in
height. Because >89% of the wind samples at
Mangilao and Ritidian D recorded no air
movement, most of the time, air currents
would not be sufficient to carry pollen far
from the plant, or indeed even out of the
strobilus.

Within the angiosperms, E. reinwardtiana
had the slowest pollen settling velocity, and
the results were similar to those of C. micro-
nesica in that wind could potentially trans-
port its pollen tens to hundreds of meters
from its source before dropping 1 m in most
habitats, but <1.4 m in the deeper understory
sites. In open habitats, the predicted distances
that wind could transport pollen for the other
angiosperms ranged from hundreds of meters
for Bikkia tetrandra but <20 m for Hibiscus
tiliaceus (Figs. 7 and 8). In more forested
habitats, the distances ranged from 1 m in
habitats with the least wind to 35 m in Yigo
forest for B. tetrandra pollen, and from <75
cm to �5 m for H. tiliaceus.

Discussion

Implications of pollen size and pollen flow
distances for wind potential as vector. There
were no major differences in pollen grain
size, shape, or settling velocity to suggest

a different pollination system for C. micro-
nesica from that of Zamia species that are
entomophilous (Fig. 1; Table 2). The pollen
size of C. micronesica and of each Zamia
species reported here was within the size
range of the entomophilous Cycas and Zamia
species reported by Dehgan and Dehgan
(1988): pollen sizes of Cycas species with
the smallest (C. revoluta) and the largest (C.
circinalis) grains were 15.5 · 22.2 mm and
19.6 · 28.1 mm, respectively; and the range of
sizes for Zamia species with the smallest and
largest grains were 15.7 · 21.1 mm and 19.4 ·
29.1 mm, respectively.

On the other hand, the results on the
potential distance of pollen flow in most
Guam environments (ranging from 20 m to
several hundred meters) indicate that winds
are not necessarily a constraint for wind
pollination effectiveness for cycads, and even
for many zoophilous species with moderately
large pollen grains. Distances between repro-
ducing ovulate and pollen C. micronesica
trees are as low as 3 and 4 m in natural
settings (Hamada et al., 2015) and are thus
well within the range of the potential dis-
tances of pollen flow. The ovulate and pollen
trees are about the same height on average
(Niklas and Marler, 2008). Because in most
habitats wind can carry pollen a long distance
before pollen drops 1 m in elevation, it is
likely that ovulate trees even the same height

as pollen trees many meters away could
receive substantial pollen. However, the
wind would not likely be a reliable vector
for any of these plants in deep understory
environments. Various other factors will
affect flow of pollen including obstructions,
eddy effects, boundary layers, and changes in
wind direction or velocities, although mean
wind direction vectors in most locations
suggested a strong directional downwind
component (Table 3). Notably, open habitats,
but not understory areas, would be subject to
solar heating and increased convective air
currents that would increase pollen drift
distances. We did not have the appropriate
equipment to evaluate the effects of turbulent
eddy covariances or other factors (Martin
et al., 2009).

For all species studied herein, many other
biotic factors, in addition to the pollen size,
will affect whether wind would be an effec-
tive vector (Friedman and Barrett, 2009).
These include total pollen production, the
size of the stigma (and whether it is exerted
outside the corolla) for angiosperms, and for
cycads, the size of the micropyle or ovule
(that are never exerted outside the megaspo-
rophylls, but those on the outer whorls of
megasporophylls may be exposed to the
airborne pollen), and the density of the
vegetation within the canopy that may im-
pede wind thus increasing turbulence. The

Fig. 5. Application of Eq. [1] illustrating the theoretical distance an individualCycas micronesica pollen grain or a five-grain clump (with mean settling velocities
of 1 cm·s–1 and 2.25 cm·s–1, respectively) can travel before settling on a surface (e.g., megasporophylls) 1 or 2 m lower (indicated as 1 or 2 m drop) than the
pollen source (microstrobilus) and subjected to constant horizontal wind velocities. Arrows representing the mean wind velocity (0 m·s–1 wind velocities
included) measured at each site.
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sexual reproductive organs of many of these
species are exposed to the air, but are within
a dense vegetative canopy. In addition, many
of these plants, such as Cordia subcordata,
are tall trees that are part of the upper canopy
where turbulence and canopy structure affect
pollen movement.

Pollen size effects on settling velocity.
Only a few studies have examined closely
the role of wind in the pollination of any
Cycas species, with even fewer studies of
those in the C. rumphii species complex. Hall
and Walter (2011) showed there was no
significant difference between the settling
velocities of C. micronesica and other island
cycad pollen (from 0.7 to 0.9 cm·s–1) and the
mainly insect pollinated C. revoluta pollen
(0.8 cm·s–1). Their measurements were made
using dehydrated and refrigerated pollen,
which they suggested could result in under-
estimating the settling velocity of fresh pol-
len, possibly due to the dried pollen’s reduced
mass. That suggestion is only true on the
condition that the pollen’s dimensions are
not altered during dehydration (Eq. [2] and
Aylor, 2002).

To provide a framework for understand-
ing differences between fresh and dried
pollen, we take into account that pollen
grains, being small particles falling freely at
slow velocities, can be considered to be
governed by Stokes’ Law (Aylor 2002).
When this law is used with Newton’s second
law of motion for a nonaccelerating body,

and neglecting the small bouyant force of the
air, this results in the settling velocity of

Vs =
m·g

6pmR
[2]

Here m is the pollen grain’s mass, g is the
acceleration of gravity, m is the dynamic
viscosity of air, and R is the radius of the
particle (or its equivalent radius for non-
spherical particles).To compare fresh and
treated grains using Eq. [2], one must con-
sider that drying and freezing pollen would
decrease the mass due to water loss which
would decrease Vs, but it would also de-
crease the radius due to shrinkage, which
would increase Vs. The faster settling veloc-
ity, on average, of the treated C. micronesica
pollen, therefore, is likely due to the re-
duction in size (R) being larger than the
reduction in mass during the drying pro-
cedure, yielding a larger value of m/R in
Eq. [2]. Although the grains’ masses were not
measured, the lengths and widths of dehy-
drated and frozen C. micronesica pollen
grains were on average 2.2 and 1.6 mm
smaller, respectively, than their fresh coun-
terparts (Table 2), resulting in a two-
dimensional area of �85% of the fresh
pollen grains. See Aylor (2002, 2003) for
further discussion of pollen density changes
due to water loss in dried pollen that may
also affect the settling velocity.

The theoretical effect of grain size alone
across all species can be examined by replacing

the grain mass in Eq. [2] by its volume (43 pR
3Þ

times its density (r), giving,

Vs =
grR2

4:5m
: [3]

This explains how the settling velocity would
increase with larger grains when the densities
of fresh grains of different species are about
the same and they have a similar shape
(Fig. 4). This equation also illustrates the
effect of changes in settling velocity due to
clump size as in Fig. 3, since clumps of
tightly packed grains are expected to have
densities close to that of the individual grains.

Hall and Walter (2011) also concluded
that C. micronesica and other ‘island cycads’
should be animal pollinated based on the
pollen’s tendency to fall as clumps as op-
posed to individual grains, and that settling
velocity was a poor indicator of type of pollen
vector. Similarly, Timerman et al. (2014),
studying a large number of plants, reported
that pollen of zoophilous plants tended to
clumpmore (had a lower percentage of single
pollen grains and a higher average number of
pollen grains per clump) than anemophilous
plants.

While our results did indicate that Cycas
pollen has a tendency to clump (but also falls
as single grains), the assertion that C. micro-
nesica should be animal pollinated because
of the clumping nature of cycad pollen re-
quires re-evaluation. Firstly, pollen clumps
from flowers or cones found in settling

Fig. 6. Application of Eq. [1] illustrating the theoretical distance an individualCycas micronesica pollen grain or a five-grain clump (with mean settling velocities
of 1 cm·s–1 and 2.25 cm·s–1, respectively) can travel before settling on a surface (e.g., megasporophylls) 1 or 2 m lower (indicated as 1 or 2 m drop) than
a pollen source (microstrobilus) and subjected to constant horizontal wind velocities. Arrows representing the mean wind velocity (0 m·s–1 wind velocities
included) measured at each site.
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velocity tests may not represent the types of
clumping present after breakup of pollen
clumps due to wind shear, eddies, or other
disturbances after being suspended and trans-
ported by wind (Martin et al., 2009). Sec-
ondly, even though C. micronesica pollen
landed as both individual grains and in
clumps, mostly <11 grains per clump, in
most trade wind habitats, wind is sufficient
to transport clumped pollen substantial dis-
tances before it is predicted to land on
a surface 1–2 m below. Thirdly, we also
found that all cycad pollen, including those in
genus Zamia that are considered strictly
entomophilous, settled much slower than
pollen from different animal pollinated
angiosperms. Finally, in a study where C.
micronesica pollen was captured at different
distances from pollen sources in different
Guam habitats, substantial pollen was cap-
tured on traps up to at least 8 m from the
pollen source except in the deep understory
habitats where pollen capture was extremely
low even at 4 m (Hamada et al., 2015). In
some open habitats, traps at 16 and 32 m
downwind of the pollen source captured
substantial pollen. In addition, pollen traps
around female sporophylls within �6 m of
pollen cones in forested areas captured sub-
stantial pollen, even when megasporophylls
were taller than the pollen strobilus. Thus,
even though small and light pollen may be
insect vectored, that does not preclude ane-
mophily as does very large, high density
pollen grains. Also, small pollen size indi-
cates little about the size of the pollinator. For
example, some Macrozamia cycad species

are effectively pollinated by both �5 mm
long Tranes sp. weevils and 1–2 mm long
Cycdothrips thrips (Terry, 2001; Terry et al.,
2005), although their pollen loads are dra-
matically different.

Horticultural relevance. The species we
selected for inclusion are prominently posi-
tioned in the landscape industry or possess
great potential for landscaping. The cycad
species in particular are used in the horticul-
ture trade in various locations, and are repre-
sented in botanical gardens throughout the
world. In regions such as Guam where A.
yasumatsui and C. pandava pests have be-
come established so that attempting to grow
Cycas species may be too costly, horticultur-
ists interested in cycad biology may focus
on Zamia and other genera that are not as
susceptible to those pests.

Understanding the pollination biology of
these species is of crucial importance to
horticulturists and curators of botanical gar-
dens. For example, if Cycas species that are
sexually compatible with C. micronesica are
introduced to Guam’s landscapes and the
island’s chronic trade winds are effective
vectors of Cycas pollen, horticulturists should
ensure that exotic species are not located near
any native forests to avoid genetic contami-
nation. In botanic gardens, most collections of
cycad species are planted in close proximity,
and controlled pollinations account for 100%
of their pollination’s effectiveness because the
specialist pollinator species for entomophilous
cycads are absent from these settings. If wind
pollination is possible, then curators should
alter the management protocols of the multi-

species collections in designing plantings to
avoid cross-pollination, and they should avoid
collecting seed that may have been cross
pollinated.

Despite the ecological, horticultural,
and/or landscaping importance of the angio-
sperms in this study, relatively little is known
about their pollination except for C. nucifera.
Pollination of themonoeciousC. nucifera has
been studied extensively across many tropi-
cal areas with results suggesting that this
species has a mixed mating strategy of pri-
marily xenogamy (cross-pollination) with
some geitenogamy (self-pollination from dif-
ferent flowers within same tree) (Mel�endez-
Ramı́rez et al., 2004). Both insects [bees,
flies, and beetles appear to pollinate or at least
visit flowers of both sexes (Ashburner et al.,
2001; Hedstr€om, 1986; Kevan, 1993; Mel�endez-
Ramı́rez et al., 2004)] and wind play a role
in both mating strategies, but similar to our
results, the contribution of wind depends on
location. In the Maldives where there are
consistent winds, Kevan (1993) reported that
wind is about equal to that of insects as
a pollen vector. In contrast, where winds are
light, wind only accounted for about 4% of
the pollination in inland Papua New Guinea
(Ashburner et al., 2001) and about 10% of the
xenogamous pollination on the Yucatan Pen-
insula (Mel�endez-Ramı́rez et al., 2004). For
the other angiosperms, they are only assumed
to be animal pollinated based on either surveys
of insect visitors or on studies of related species
or genera, but not on pollinator exclusion/
inclusion studies (Azmi et al., 2012;
Lughadha and Proenca, 1996; McClatchey,

Fig. 7. Application of Eq. [1] illustrating the theoretical distance an individual pollen grain of each angiosperm species can travel in these open habitats before
settling on a surface 1 m below the pollen source and subjected to mean constant wind velocity at each habitat (Table 3). (See Table 2 for mean settling
velocities.)
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2003;Motley et al., 2005; Razafimandimbison
et al., 2012; Woodell, 1979).

Anemophily and ambophily examined.
Several features of a plant’s reproductive
organs and pollen grains favor anemophi-
lous pollination, and C. micronesica has
many of these features. These include:
copious production of pollen; reproductive
structures produced in locations advanta-
geous to pollen liberation or capture; high
ratio of number of pollen grains to ovules;
and female structures capable of capturing
pollen and moving it to the ovule; smooth
and buoyant pollen grains lacking pollen-
kitt (the lipid coating on pollen grains
thought to aid in adhering pollen to animal
pollinators; Dobson, 1988) (Roulston and
Cane, 2000); and small grains with di-
ameters less than 49 mm (Ackerman,
2000; Culley et al., 2002; Friedman and
Barrett, 2008; 2009; Niklas, 1985; Niklas
and Norstog, 1984; Schwendemann et al.,
2007).

Niklas and Norstog (1984) proposed
additional lines of evidence for a role for
wind in pollination of some cycads: 1) a de-
creasing seed set on females farther from
males (although this can result in entomoph-
ilous species as well); 2) the similarity of
most cycad reproductive structures to co-
nifer ovulate cones; 3) the partially exposed
nature of receptive ovules in some Cycas
species; 4) and reproductive organs pro-
duced at the apex of tall Cycas plants that
are in aerodynamically favored locations.
Using wind tunnel experiments to examine
the aerodynamics of windblown pollen
around Cycas megasporophylls, Niklas and
Norstog (1984) found that the probability of

direct impaction of pollen grains on ovules
is low but that numerous pollen grains
adhere to the megasporophyll surfaces. A
secondary vector such as insects or rain
water has been proposed to carry the grains
to the micropyle (Niklas and Norstog, 1984;
Wang et al., 1997). Simulated rain did
effectively transport pollen to ovules
(Niklas and Norstog, 1984). Droplets se-
creted from the megasporophylls are also
proposed to serve the same purpose as rain in
transporting pollen to micropyles (Wang
et al., 1997).

In contrast to absolute anemophily, plants
that are ambophilous may increase their
reproductive success by employing multiple
pollen vectors (Culley et al., 2002), and by
taking advantage of either pollination vector
type under certain conditions. The evolution
of wind pollination from entomophily has
been documented in several angiosperm
groups with a positive correlation between
the evolution of anemophily and several
environmental and biological factors includ-
ing habitat exposure to wind and dioecy
(Friedman and Barrett, 2008, 2009). Abiotic
pollen vectors can be efficient at spreading
pollen great distances and promote out-
crossing (Carlquist, 1966), which is beneficial
for small, genetically isolated populations.
For cycads, especially those that disperse
seeds via ocean currents enabling coloni-
zation of new locations, the reliance on
specific animal pollinators can be an imped-
iment to colonization if the new area is
devoid of those pollinators (Barrett et al.,
1996). Even for established plants that rely
on a specific biotic pollen vector, there is
a risk if pollinator populations become

extinct or decline. This was illustrated in
Cuban populations of Microcycas calo-
coma where the reduction of its insect
pollinator population resulted in highly
reduced seed set (Chavez and Ferrer,
2007).

Ambophily has been determined for some
angiosperms (e.g., Costa and Machado,
2012; Culley et al., 2002; Mel�endez-
Ramı́rez et al., 2004); however, a better
understanding of the partial role that wind
may play in otherwise entomophilous
plants is one of the major understudied
issues in pollination biology, such that even
establishing the number of plants that
employ ambophily remains elusive (Mayer
et al., 2011). Studies of several Cycas
species (but including none from the C.
rumphii species complex) suggest that in-
sects are the major vectors, while wind may
play a very minor role in pollination. For
example, Kono and Tobe (2007) demon-
strated ambophily in C. revoluta on Yonaguni
Island, Okinawa, Japan. Wind was capable of
vectoring pollen over a distance of only 2 m,
and the nitidulid beetleCarpophilus chalybeus
vectored pollen regardless of the distance
separating pollen and ovulate plants. A study
of C. ophiolitica in Queensland, Australia,
indicated that several beetle species were the
primary vectors and pollen drift by wind
was limited to very short distances (�5 m)
between trees (Hall, 2011). In a study of
Lepidozamia peroffskyana, a cycad in the
family Zamiaceae in which ovules are
enclosed in a strobilus, Hall et al. (2004)
concluded that specialist beetles are the only
pollinators of this cycad and that wind plays
essentially no role. Airborne pollen density

Fig. 8. Application of Eq. [1] illustrating the theoretical distance an individual pollen grain of each angiosperm can travel in these understory habitats before
settling on a surface 1 m below the pollen source and subjected to mean constant wind velocity at each habitat (Table 3). (See Table 2 for mean settling
velocities.)
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trapped even at 0.5–2 m from a pollen source
was very low and variable.

An ambophilous pollination system has
been proposed for C. micronesica (Terry
et al., 2009) wherein moths, beetles, and wind
vector pollen between pollen trees and
ovulate trees. This species has several plant
traits similar to other entomophilous cycads:
strobili are thermogenic; pollen strobili and
megasporophylls produce odor and attract
insects; and pollen strobili provide brood sites
for moths (Roemer et al., 2013; Tang, 1987;
Terry et al., 2005, 2009). The results of the
current study and that by Hamada et al. (2015)
demonstrate that in many Guam habitats, wind
is capable of transporting single grains or
clumps of C. micronesica pollen over dis-
tances that are typical of those between pollen
and ovulate trees. Some ovules are exposed to
wind-borne pollen, but for wind vectored
pollen to reach less exposed ovules, secondary
vectors of insects or rain may carry pollen
to the micropyles, as suggested by Niklas and
Norstog (1984). This may be a successful
strategy in such an island colonizing dioecious
plant where insect pollinators of mainland
cycads may not easily cross oceans along with
their plant propagules. Ongoing studies are
suggesting that there is more evidence of the
importance of both wind and insects in the
pollination system of this environmentally
valuable plant species.
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